*Who Am I & What Am I Passionate About?*
Where Am I Needed In the World?
How Do I Get There?

*What It's Used For*

» Explore occupations to find detailed information about:
  » Common work tasks
  » Wages
  » Physical demands
  » Employment opportunities
  » Licensing/Certification
  » Advancement opportunities
  » Hiring practices
  » Skills and abilities
» Research U.S. colleges, graduate schools, programs of study, and financial aid
» Compare occupations between states
» Explore military options

*How To Access*

» Begin at www.jcu.edu/careercenter
» Click on “Go to Career Connection”
» Click on “here” under the “Students and Job Seeking Alumni”
» Log into your Career Connection account or create a new one
» Click on “Resource Library”
» Click on “OCIS” and then click on the blue drop down text below
» Enter username: JCarrollUn
» Enter password: ohiocis03

*Best Features*

» Information about self-employment, jobs of the future, and links to assessment tools
» Features video links to receive an insider’s view of job expectations
» SKILLS Assessment helps you match your skills for which occupations you would be best suited
» OCIS’ enormous databases of scholarships are available to students based on need, leadership, academics, interests, organization affiliation, or local community!